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Cloud of Death Hits India
Accident Highlights Dangers of Chemical Production
John Pavitt
The Ihoµu trags:iy has raisa1 intematialal comems atx:>ut tre iroctuction and use
of ha2arooos chemicals in developing COU1tries. New infO'matioo indicates trat the
gps leak that killed over a:>oo W3.S avoid:lble.
It is jwt coo example, critics crar~, of
the lower safety starrlaros multiratiaBl
ccrpaaticns have "1en oi;erating in the Thiro
\irld.
The public at ~ is rarely eXJX)SErl
to high levels of pesticides. :Ey oorrervative estimates, however, 500,CXX> farm
wcrkers, pesticiCE plant anploy~, ani
children wcr ldwide beoome serioosly ill am
aboot 5000 die each~ from eXp:)sune to
pesticides (Wcrld Watch Institute, 1978).
~cro:irg t.o tiB World 1-ealth Crgpnization,
som6:re in the Thiro Wcrld is i:oi.scnrl by
pesticices every mirute. Jh the lhitEd
States, rotghly 16,CXX> p o ~ arrl a)()
cmth3 are CBusad by pesticioos arua11y
(Ll.viig In 'lhe Ehvirallnent, Miller, 1982).
'Ire clou:i of rooteyl ioocynate !?PS that
swept throt.gh Ihoµu wis the same as that
usact in tre iroomtion of ma,y pesticides.
Methyl isocyrate (MIC) is mcde from ID)SSell3,
which was devel-oi;ed during World W3.r I as an
extremely effi.cia1t biooide. The chemistry
trat ~ s IJ10sgene a killer a.loo makes it a
useful l:uilding blook fer synthetic µ-ooucts.
~ ~icire, Sevin, is effective on as
maey Ias 100 different croi:s arrl oome
100 types of

insoots.

There balefits S1ould te talarcoo
appinst the oosts of maintaining an agrirultural. syst.em oopen:ia1t on expen3ive ani
pota'ltially hcl2cl.rooos i;etrochemicals.
JnhaJation of MIC causes liver ani
ki~y damage that can prove t.o te fat.al;
respiratcry dam~, an:! in rome cases, rudda1 doo.th by suffooatiai. It is estimatro
trat s:>roo 200,000 people ~re injuroo in the
gps leak D3oemter 3 (~w York Times, 2/4/85).
Al.tha.igi nost pesticire poiS'Jning:3 are
caisa:i from misuse on croµ:;, the loo.k in
mdia cxx:ured at a plant owrm by cne of the
wcrld's ~ chemical manifceturers.
Union CarbiCE as a reputation of being cne
' of the mere safety-o::riscioos chemical
comp:mies. Wey did the leak l'BpPEfl trere,
ani who vas resJX)llSible?
A recent incµiry by the New York Times
frund trat tre gas leak resulta:t from oi:erating errors, desigl flaws, mainterame
failures a1d t r ~ deficiencies. ~ the
Continued on
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Editor's Note
When wa stop t.o look

us, we don't always see

arouoo

ooycn:i

our

own oome.
'!he werld is interrelata:i.
'IlE"'e are no mere fantasies of
pure i.solatien; wa are linka:i.

'Ihus, it can oo said trat wrat
<XX!urs in ere plcce effects too
mtire glooo. 'IhOt..lYl we may mt
wi~ an event, we are, nevertheless, effect.ed by its rei:ercussicns.
'!his issoo of the Mootbly
Planet has ooen oedica ted to
helping us sre beycni our ta:::ky-aro.

Fhj:>y.

~llo fluthful readers, this is
the Ehvlroruna1tal C.alter Sal~
infermatien your W:iY• As many
of yru may know, we rad to hire
a new assistant coordirat.or this
quarter. Roger Taylor had to
resign due to health problems
a1d v~ Bresl'B3.res was hired
in his place. Vaughn was
mstruma1tal :in establishir:g the
Pecee Resoorce CEnter on campus
last year and has been key in
crgprrizing the f u l l ~ green
retwork. WeJrome Va.gm!
An update on E.C. events
fer this <parter includes a film
am s~r/slidesmw on uranium
mining and its environmental
effects; a film on hlnger an:i
tre fax1 system in Zimtabwe in
coojt11Ctien with H.rlger AWireness Wednesdays; a preSa1tation
am field trip to Ma3.res Islarrl
in British C.Olumb:ia cm a weekem retreat t.o Orcas Islan:l with
envircnma1 tally comerred studen ts from B.C. an:i Washington.
The Orcas Island event went
µ3.rtirularly wall. If you have
Q.Iest:ims aoout tb~ eva1ts er
the specific subjects, please
cootact us.
Next q..iarter we are SJXD-

To bur Reader
I ht• Month!\ l'la111'1 is a publi( ation that
trivt' to inform . t•ntt·rtain and ~timulate
thou.~ht on t•nvironnH'ntal i ut• . We , tht'
All' 1,111 , know that <'nvironnwntal
intc•rt•,t ,111d tone c•rn is not <011 rnccl to
ju t th<' <'xp,·n and tht• radic ,tl . By
broad, nin~ th• fc c us of tht' ! 1/o111•t w
hopt• to app, al to a t omrnunity-wiclcauclic11rc . L<'t u~ know what you likt' or
would likt• to \t t' in tht l'ln11,•t; rt•adcr
partit ipation i 1m·it,•cl in all aspc•t ts of its
publication .
·1 ht•

, ic·,\~

<'Xpr<'

t•cl

lwr<·in

an·

not

lH< <' ,11tly tho,. of tht· ,\~ oc i,ttcd Stuclt'ntS

or any of th, a1her tisc·rs .

C Th

u ls pnnrt!d

n 100'.t r

l"l! paper

~ing three majer eva1 ts. 'Ihe
first is a H3.2ania.JS Waste Wrek
~d Symp)sium. This eva1t will
happen April 8-13 an:i will
incluce pcriels, s ~ s , films,
fieldt:rips am workshops for
in:lustries cm a:lucation students. Look fer too publicity.
Qr next majer eva1t will
oo a bicregicml cxnference en

J\+>ril 26-2a

~ Pecce ~s:)l.Jroe

Ca1ter arrl too &llirglam Creen
tetwcrl< are helping us cn this
ore. We will oo e}0Illining what
bicre.gi.cnalisn is cm wm t IBrameters deflre Olll" Casa:dia bioregion. Peter Berg, Ernest
Callenl:a:!h an::l l:ru)e &uwn will
te s ~ at this cx:mfurerce.
Come to learn a bout an:i celebrate the beauty of our
2

bioregion. Registration will
cost $5.00 plus $1.00 if you
wish to attend the informal
gathering Friday night where
Oarlie Murpey and Jamie Sieter
will oo perferm:in8,
May 29th an::l 3)th, we will
em our cparta-- of eva1ts with
St.amawk, a spiritual feminist
author. She will oo leading a
wer.ksmp en technicpes of ritual
a1d how ritual can help to bin:i
us int.o commll'li.ty. ~ werksh::>p
is limired to 35 pa:>ple am will
cost $10.00. Don't miss this
chance to work with an internationally known feminist
activist. ne follc:Mirg day she
will oo presenting a lecture on
spirituality and politics and
what she learned in Nicaragua
abcut ~ blEni of tre two.
Yoo could a.loo werk fer the
fuvironma1tal Ca1 ter as the C.0crdira t.or, the Assistant coordinator or tre Monthly Planet
Elli.tor. We will oo hirirg soon.
As the O:xrdira tcr this ya:tr, I
can testify that yoo will E?P-in
invaluable eXP=?rietm in hol~
this job. lt>t only do yoo learn
how to program; coordinate a
staff; ru1 a budget; arrl orgpnize yoorself, others and time
better; rut yoo get }:Bid t.o put
s:>me of yOlll" ideas to wcrl< an::l
mret oome very interestirg an:i
oftal well~ pa:>ple. If yoo
are at all motiva ta:l in the
direction of public education
an:i particiiation, you should
seriously consider one of the
three salaria:l jobs at the
C.enter. We also always have
room fer wcrkstu:iy in the office
cm tre library.
As usual, I encourage you
to come cn dam a1d i:eruse oor
infermatien resooroes in V ~
U1i.cn 113. Gocx1 llrl< with the
fi.ral week of craz:iress.

r

World Game Promotes Change Through Research and Invention
Chuck Dingee

...

Wor1d G:une, fuJ. is a ncnirofit, ron,:a.rt:isal, ~~e
resrereh, e:iucatim an:l plamirg
crgani.zat.icn ttat develoµ:; tools
t.o relp ir:divicilals am ore;mizatims reJogni2e, define, arx1
solve glotal µ-oblems am local
iroblans in a glotw. ccntext. It
\es a-igira te:i by fud<Ininster
fuller a'd has been com.ucting
worksmµ:;, semirars, am lecttreS
Sime 1969, PresE!ltly it is 'l::a9oo
in Philadellitia tnier tre direction of ~dm:i Gabel, Judith
Pari.sean-&:>lt, am lbw:iro &uwn.
D.Jr:irg tre Winter cparter 65,
a gruq:> of 10 stu:ia1ts enrolle:i in
Huxley semirar 499-b hale tea1
stu:iying tre cmoepts am metlxxlolcgy of trn World Game and 8iJYe
a presentatim at the Intematimal Ehvironmen tal Cbnfereme on
Crcas Islarx:i Feb. 16th.
In tre 1930's fuckminster
fuller telieva:l that moot p:>liti<:5
are t:ruB:i ai two f\Jrmmen tal
assunptims:
1. That toore are oot en:x.gh
rerouroes on Parth to sq:>port
everyaE. ~refa-e, we nust mt
only make sure trat we hale ern\gh
fa- ourselves, tut als:> we must
keep otrers from l B ~ wrat we may
ree:i.
2. That too cn]y \>BY to
ceterm:ine which political grutp
will strvive is by \tar.
fuller belier1ed trat toth of
these asst.mptims may mt te trte.
~ first assl.Uilptim is oosa::i on
the tlrxiirg3 of 'llx:>mas Malth.ls,
\tilo maoo tiB first at tempt to
collect a ''cxxnplete inventory of
world re3'Jroes'' throlgh the
British Empire's Fast Irxiia
CbmJl311Y Collige .in 16CX>. Malthus
fa.n::i that resources (fax1, raw
rra terials, et.c..) were growing at a
mtd'l slower rate than pop..llatim,
therefcre, re asst.med, trere will
raver te ern.gh fa- everycre.
Sime Malthus' cta_y many
imp:>rtant c ~ s have taken
place. For instame, the electromagetic s~trum \es disoovere:l,

whid1 allowed physical re~es
to imlu:ie freq.lercy levels that
are imi:ereeJ;t,ible to hmians, thus
exµm:iirg ''realitY''· Other develoµna1ts in ts:hoo]Dgy have allowe:i
us to progressively do mere an:l
m<re with less a1d less raw
material. Ferhaµ:; Mal th.ls' the<ry
is actually a myth-tre myth of
scarcity.
Tue secx:n:l assunptim has
already been iroven falsa, sime a
''trial by arme:i might" today wruld
destroy the entire world.
Cllt of trese refutatims vkr ld
Game was bcrn.
Tue Wa-ld Game is a romrrehensive inventxry of all the
world's i:eople, resources, am
tedmolcgy. This infcrmation
allows mare tnierstarxiirg of tre
in terreJatictlshiµ:; ret wea1 each.
Yru res:i a miO"OSOOJ:E t.o see
things too snall fa- tre raked
eye. Yru res:i a telesroJ:e to see
things too far a way fa- the raka:i
eye. Wa-ld Game is a IDcCroSOOJ:ea tool to see things too bjg t.o
see in ~ glame, too slow to
ce~ IIJJ'/ema1t in a glame, at.co seemingly unrelate:i to detect
a IRttem in a g]ame. All of
this is available throt.gh tx:x:>ks,
crarts, and computer materials.
Wa-ld Game is aloo a meth:x:lolcgy for iroblem-s:>lvir8 tra t
irmrJX)rates all of trese :idEBS
an d3.ta into a irooess callerl
D?.sigl Scieooe. ~ idEB is t.o
oosigl a system trat makes too
problem otsolete, ustal.ly by
achie~ grEB ter rut.put tBing
less inp..it. This, of a:>UrSe, may
oot instantly s:>lve the iroblem,
rut ~ n t l y makes available a
s:>lution.
A ~ , ooean~irg ship is
s teera:i by a ru:ider looa too in the
rear of the vessel. fut a 1000
rt. ship ras a ru:ider tra t is ro
~ it is raarly imp:>ssible t.o
III:Ne :it thrcqi;h the water. To
rane::iy this µ-oblem a trim-tab is
ured. A trim-tab is a snall rudder within tre ~ r rui:ier which
3

steers too larger ru::ioor which
steers too ship. Wcrld Game
belier1es tra t .indivictuals a- snail
groups of ~ople can te trim-tats
an male it p:>ssible for big
systems t.o ~ directicn.
111 old Orin~ iroverb says
"If we dcn't c ~ our directim,
we'll irotably a1d LP ~re we're
hEBde:i."
To tlrxi out more atx:>ut the
World Game o:n tact the A.S
Fhvironrna1tal Center or write t.o:
'Ire World G3me, 3701 Chestnut St.,
Ehlla::lelp-1ia, PA 191~

cokJ:V~u
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Ethiopia's Starving Millions
Dave Kuester

E mceiate:l baiies, swarming
with flies, starved cori:sesThis is tre grim reality of Ethiopia's starvirg millims. Irot.ght
has left t ~ people with haroly
enrugh m ter to roois ten their
li~ Yet tre drol.8ht is rut ore
iroblan fac:i.rg tre prople of
Ethiopia.
The Western wcr ld has l:egt.11 to
In-Jr in aid t?,r tre tons. This
berevolent gesture aimed at i:roviding a !:hort-t.Erm fix to t.re
wcrst famire of tre oontury has
met several ohstacles m its way
to tre ID0.1ths of tre rea:i y.
Ethiopia is curra1tly EngpgOO
in a large-scale civil var. The
areas trat are nee~ the
greatest relief ha.wen to te tre
northern, g.1errilla--0eld areas.
~lief aid is mt rea:!hirg ~
areas. The comnun:ist regime
blames the gteITillas fer making
distribution ''too risky" in the
Ncrth. It has ooen reixrte:l that
gierri~ attacked an aid oonvoy
am buma:i the vehicles.
fut critics hale a::!eused the
government of trying to starve~t
tre gierrillas ~ purµ:>sefully
witoolding relief aid. Calght in
t.re middle are trn irument
peasants of the Nxthem Fritrea,
Tigre, a-xi Wollo regicns of
Ethiopia.
O'e fanner compl.aired that he
was l:e. ta'l a1d turred a way after
stan:iing in lire fer f rod fer an
entire day. 'Ire reasxi was that
he came from ~ Ncrth am 1.cCkro
tre official memtership card which
the government req..tires }'.EaSants
to <B.rrY. The can:l allows them
government aid am req..rires trem
to serve in local militias.
In ackiitim to civil strife,
tre distribution of !:hort-term
relief aid is hirrlerai by a poor
trmsporta tion system arx:i port
fceilities. RJmers have come to
trn West tra t relief grain shipments are rotting en tre dooks of
tre Port of Assab, wait:i.rg to te
distr irute:i •

Famine Intensified by Civil Strife and
Poor Distribution

Ma)Y o'ooervers feel tra t what
Ethiopia really rea:is is relief in
tte ferm of ~ommic aid whidl
wruld help provide mere lmg-tenn
soluticns to tre ~ t rroblem.
fut tre Unite:l States g:>vemment
has teal UrMill:i.rg to give mcnetary aid or awrove crroit to tre
Soviet-01clt:d regime. Tua reas.:>n
fer this is that in 1974, when
Ethiopia raticnali2ed all EO:>nomic
instituims, many U.S. compmies
were victimi2ed. 'Ihe U.S. has
sinJe imµ:>sa:i eoommic sanctims
cga:ins t Ethiopia.
The Hickenloo~r Amanment to
the Fereign Assist.a.me Act prevents any further aid witrout
i:rier compa1S3.tim to exp-'Opriated
U.S. compmies. The Gcn2alez
Amendment demands trat the U.S.
vote to deny multiraticrBl b:lnk
l0a1s to Ethiopia t.ntil CEbts are
settled.

Some ~ that trese u.s.
policies are aimed at ~ening
the tnfrianly Soviet COllltry.
If the u.s. dres decire to
help ecxn>mically t.rey sh:>uld not
expect to gain political clout in
the regim. 'Ihe Ethiopian government is highly suspicioos of the
intentims of th3 U.S.
The Soviet Ulion has resµ:>n:ie:1
to tre crisis by dcrB ting airpJ..cnas a1d trucks to help with
distrirutim of fcxxi. 'Ilu.gh th3
Sovie ts sa1d large anx:>U1 ts of
mcretary aid, most of this is
earmarlai for military expenditl.lr'eS, In .fl3J t, half of the
gc,,ernmen t 's II01ey is spent m the
military fer controlling tha
rebels. Maw sae this as selfdefeating in tre W3.l<e of tre
crisis.

Victims of Canada's Uranium Industry
Choose Direct Action
Doug Dobyns
The C3rad:i.an government has
mt tee-i resµ:nsibJe in their
ccntrol over h3alth ha2ards in tre
uranium imustry, an:i especial]y
when the hazards have been imJX),Serl
m tre India1 proples. Afrer
trying cooventiaal met.hxls arrl
faili.Qs to ~t this sitllatim into
the parliamentary pro~ss, the
Indials of Northern Sas~tc:heW3n
have decided 1D tegi.n direct
action. In trn Wollastnn lake
an:a the OJtncil of tre Cree
Poople has asle:i fer help from the
Intema tiaal Chnmtnity. 'Irere
will te a gp.trering in early Jme
to review the problems these
propJe fc0a from living m the
doorstep of uranium mires arrl a
milL At this time a rolling
blocl<ade of tre raids will te
initiated an main taired with help
from J'.B;Ce movement activists in
0.rore a-xi the United Stat.es.
4

People in &llirglam woo are
inrerestro in puticii:ating in
this acticn can oontcct the Fnvirorunen tal Center oo ~ West.em
Washington University campw fer
retails aba.lt schoouling rides,
weawr con1iticns, what stpplies
will te neeced, and the status of
the develoµnent pl.am. 'Irere will
te wcrks'loµ, held to trief people
on a:miticns tefcre lmv:ing, arrl
trere will te additional wcrks'loµ,
fer ~ople who plan to take part
in tre actual civil di.s:>tedien::e
c:eticns.
'Irere is a core grotp in
VamONer, B.C, which will te
p u b ~ reµ:,rts arrl doirg
retworking m tre .issE fer the
West Q:ast. ere of tre memters of
this 8f0l.P r~ently came to
Western to corrluct a slide soow
a1d lecture an ga,e rut materials
aoout th3 oore grotp's pl.am fer
this summer. 'lhese materials are
available fer review at the
Environmental Cen rer.

Africa's Drought Accelerates
Desertification Process
Dave Kuester

Al~h it has recieva:l tre
nost roodia attmtion, Ethiopja is
not tre only African OOt11try
plag.ied t:y drrught. The COlll tries
affecta:i sµm from 03.pe Veroe on
the Atla1tic Cbean across the
S:i1a.ra OOllltries of Olad, Ma.lritania, Se1.egal, to Ethiopia,
&lam, an:i Somalia; cxntiruing
Sooth- 'Ian?.ania, Zambia, t-bzambicµe' Zim 1:Bl:Me' Lesotoo an:i
Botswa1a; t.p tre West ccast
throt.gh Angola, &min, the O:ntral
African Republic to the Ivery
Ccast.
The most sericus loog-term
dam~ facing Africa's d.rot.ghtplagta:l area is the ever-growing
desert. ~rtifi<E.ticn is a
result of roil erosi01 whim
ra1ders the ooil virtualJy unP"()ductive. 'Ihe d.rot8ht is mt
solely resJXl1SibJe fer this µiernmera. Man's interaJtial hastens
the destruction of the sails.
rur~ the deca:ie of 1955-65,
mere rain fell on Africa's arid
S:ilel regi01 than had fallen in
tre irevicus 50 years. BeJause of
this d.1aroe climatic shift, marl<a:l
imreases :in livestock gra~
occure:i. The grasslarrls where
these animals gra:ze are a very
delicate eoosystem. The imreasEd
c01sumption of gra.sres di.Tupted
the replaushing process.
If one half of tre grasslan:1
f o ~ is oonsune:i, its ability
to swt:ain itself is serioosly
imµiira:i. If overgrazing persists
an erusicn takes <Ner, it can
take 100 years to oocome productive ome mere, a s s ~ trat
it has mt 1:eoome a permarent put
of tre desert.
In ackiiti01, wren these
expa1d:i.rg herds oonfh:n red the
drotght trat OOOJrErl in tre late
1 9 ~ l y 1gres, the grass1.aros
shrulk mere arrl mere rapidly
becall.93 output was diminishing
while o:nsunpti01 was mt.

Past Aid Programs Lack Ecological Insight

DJr:irg this ear lier d.rot.ght,

Western aid orgp.nizatiais, in an
att.empt to solve tre water shortage problem, promota:i the digging
of ooep water wells. 'IlE result
of this was to further the overgrazing iroblem. Pg)ple am their
herds tenie:i to rentralize ffiar
tre wells. This coma1tration of
stress al the environment si:a:rle:i
i.p the destruction of tre grasslam whim, in tum, si:a:rl e:i i.p
erusion.
Olergrazing is rot the only
huncl'l factcr ccntribut:irg to
desertifl..catim. Western aid
irograms have iromoted a shift
frt>m the prcetire of suooi.stence
farm.irg to an exporting, cashcrowing agrib.lsiress. As a
result, the nost optimum agricultural regiais were tal<en over by
coffee, cotton ar:d other tram
croJ:E. The peasant farmer, still
en tre sul:Eisteme leve~ has 0001
driven to till the margiral aress
where sails are alre:lct,r three. t-

erm.

As aid programs p-umote
dooare:i focxi distribution, medical
ard. veterimry assistame, as well
as cash cropping an well digging,
the popilatiais of ~ple an:l
livestock imreare ooycnd the

carrying caµ:city of the enVironment. Thus, puttir:g c11 everimreasing stress 01 the ooils arrl
other rero.irres. 'IlE Western
werld may have to JreJl3.r'€ to take
care of the~ ~p]e for a Ir~
la,gej periai.
The me:iia a ~ l stnuld ce.a.se
its overanphasis al the short-term
fix, oogin to e ~ the eoologi.cal principles involved, arrl help
to oogin progress towaro lrngt.E:rm, sustainabJe fooj iroouction
fer Africa.
Some recent s ~ i a i s have
incluced tre d0Ja1tralization am
dairtanizatial of µ:,pilatioos,
plcl'lting of apiropria te velJ?tation
in margiral aress that have been
Jr(Nen to curb desertif:icatioo, a
return to suooi.stence level agriculture in the optimum grcwing
areas, the establish:nent of local
food,raiucirg COOJ:Eratives, the
rerudgeting of m~y spent 01 the
military, end the sacrifice of
livestock that have sericusly
accelerated the desertification

process.

, ~io
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1111 Deserts and Unthreatened Dry Lands

~~I Lands in Danger of Becoming Deserts
5

S. I. A.

Social Sciences Expand to Meet Community Needs

Lynn Robbins

In

recent years there has teen
a new m::Nement in the social
scienoos whim calls fer the protection of commmities. It has
been latelErl •~ial Imµc t
Asressnent'' a-xi its emphasis is
oo research into oommll'lities t.hat
are subject to ~ from iropose:i projects, policies arrl
P"()grams. 1re ~rm is expressly ccn:ructal to a:! q..rire an
uncersta1~ of how commmities
werk, how i:eople woo comirise them
~ thErir living, interact with
()03 arother, the vall.es they
srare, tt.e rarge of p--efereroes
an:i e:>Cp:!Ctatia,s they eml:rooe,
their reservatims aoout social
c ~ , their creativity, latx:r
foroe, se1re of identity to a
plcce, their esthetic cooioes,
hisury a1d tt.e laws tra t P"Qtect
them from adverse, urnesire:l
iroIBct.s.
Sooial Imµct Assessment te~
as a tran:il of Sooio~ am its
initial im~tus came from the
enviraunental m::Nement of the
196Cs an:i 197Cs when the tetiaBl
Fnvircnmental Policy .Act was
passai an:i when oo many Americans
wtre vitally coroerrro abrut
environmental arrl oommLl'lity
ctegracatim from unplarred gJ."owth
ani harmful tecmicpes in marufacturirg, irooes3irg am
ccnst1Dptia1 am when there was a
raticnal IIV/ement in opinsitim to
the role the Uni.t.a:i States playej
in the Srutreast Peia1 W:tr.
Sooial Imµct Assessment as a
s~cif.ic sub-discipline was
adopt.a:i by othar social scienoespolitical. scierre, a1tiropo~,
hi.!:tory, some as~ts of l~l
stuiies, a-xi others- a-xi it oow
comir~ a ~ oommll'li.ty of
sdlolars, public employees, citizen's ~ s , political officials,
a-xi mccy ~ple from other walks
of life. There is a journal fer
the discipline (Sooial lmµ:iet
Assessment, publistm in tEw Yerk
State) whim publ.i.sres trief summaries of Sooial Imµct Assessment

tedlniQJes, ~ stu:lies, and a
~twcrk of rames associate:i with
SIA.

majcr g)als: red~e ht111an sufferirg arrl allow fer mere inferme:1
cec:ision-mak:irg throJgh commmity

SIA as a sub-disciplire is
similar to "'plied kltlropo~

ar~tim an:l plamir& It is
mn-n30.ctia'ary; it is creative

,Awlierl Sooiol®' rut it is
different from there fields in
that it foo..ises 01 environmental
leg:LsJatim trat irotect.s communities (urtBn ~ighlxrtxxxls, mirority PJ'Oli'.l3, religals crgani2a tims
am other as~ts of oocial life
trat 1End diversity to cultures)
an:i attempts to ~oomplish two

an:i r:igrous in aw~ch.
Ole sccial crganizatim tiBt
is using SIA teclnicpes arrl g:als
is the Green Party. It fosters
regiaBl an:i local community

am

integrity, e m ~ s democratic
proooo.ures an:i reviews, e ~ s
looal initiative, a1d st.pports
local self-suffi. ciency.
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tlE nost re1ealing findings were:
* The three main safety systems
were unable t.o coi:e with tlE leak.
In actiitioo , ~ of the systems
rad beE!1 iroi:erabJe fer several
days, arrl a seoon:1 had been rut of
service for serveral weeks.
* Iratruments at tlE plant
were urreliable, a:::cord:i.r:g to the
MIC 3.4)ervifn" on duty at the time
of tl'E cecident. Fer trat
rffi.9Cfl, he said, he :i.g1cre:i a
reading on a pressure ~ that
gp.ve the first wamirg of the
imPEndirg disaster.
* The BloJ:B]. plant ]Eeks
tre computer system trat more
soi:histicatai plants use to mcnit.ar fumtim.s an alert staff to
lesks.
* Amordi.ng to IIEl1Y plant
employees, nost wcrlers panicl<Ed,
ran fer their lives, arrl :i.glored
b~s trat S3.t idle on pla'lt
grot.nls redy to eVcCuate naarby
residE!'lts. (Seattle P.L,
1/28/85)
ne p:>ssibi lity tra t safety
stan:laros were lO'lecessarily low
at lhlon Carbide's lhopal pla'lt
has rot ooen :ig1orai. M3w Oillli's
StatesIIB'l (Dec. 5) asrerts trat
the accident's implicaticns will
be ''far wcrre if it cane to be
susi:ectai that (safety) starrlaro.s
are dilutai in Third World oountr ies." 'lhe Ti.mes of Inti.a (Dec.
5) calls tlE accident "avoidable"
am ur~ tlE Imi.an govemmffit to
''a'lact an enfcrce stem Jaws to
arrest the slide in safety stan-

diros."
From too Frankfurter

Rm:is:mau of Germany (Dec.
5) :''lhi.rd Wer ld COt.lltr ies, in

their need, are imlirai to overlook <::Br@3r, ani First Wcrld marufacturers are imlired to exploit
this reErl."
Unim Carbide maintains that
their safety starmrds are tlE
same in Imia as in tl'E U.S
Recent findings qr the EPA, however, st.ggeSt that Unim Carbide
doem't hare mtdl to b~ atx:>ut.
n.tr~ tlE last fl. ve years thim
Carbide's MIC pl.alt in w.va. has
ha:i 28 lesks. The plant faile:l to
IOOet a ~al requirement to reJX)rt
some of the ~ r leaks, an EPA

~~is\

si:nkesna1 said.(Sea t tle P. L
1/24 /85) Residents woo live rear
tie plant hale expressed their
fEBrS that what ha~red in Imia
coold rappen to them as well;
trust is at an all-time low.
.Acccrd:i.rg to a report l:b' the EPA,
MIC is "a major source of air
pollutalts" in trn region l«nm as
''Chemical Valley." (Settle P.L
2/10/'85)
In additim, Unim Carbide
mew of tl'E p:>ssibi lity of a
''ruBW3.y l"ec:Ctim" of MIC at its
plant in West Virginia less than
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three mcnths oofcre ~ oooure:i at
. its sister plant in lhoJ:EL This

W:ls reveale:l when a memo ireIBI'Erl
by a Union Carbide safety inspectim ta:un Wis male public by Rep.
Henry

Waxman, ~lif. "It looks

1il<e there's a possibility Ih:>J:Bl
cruJd hale been avoidoo.," he said.
(Seattle P.L 1/25/85)
ne risk:3 associated with tlE
pro.:iuctim arrl use of i:esticides
are ~omir.g ~ evident to developing ra ticns, some of whim
view themselves as dt.mping erouniS
fer chemical puiucts that have
been ban:a:i or ira<EQ.lately
teste:l.
Pro:iurers of toxic suhstarres
halle resJX)ncEd to tlE lhop:u traggjy. Dr. J:unes Gi.decn, an e~rt
on central t.a:hnol.®' fer the
thticml Institute of CbJupaticml
S3.fety am 1-ealtb put it in terms
of tlE ''deep pockets trecry."
''!he comept tra t ~ ~cidEflt cc11
cankn..pt even a ~ oomi:anY is
makirg them go bed< and serioosly
review treir safety proca:lures,"
re said. (Olr:istian Scieme M:mi- ·
tor 1flJ /85)
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Political an:1 eCXl10mic pressure is startirg to IDOlll t. In
Sootl.am, Uni01 C-arbide was
r e ~ permissi.cn to build a
clanical plant aft.er tl'x>usarl:is
cam~ ~ainst trn plan,
fer~ a re~t of the Ehoi:al E!PS
Jeak. Mere t:ha1 35 suits have 0081.
film_~inst the oomµmy, fer a
total of <:Ner $200 billion.
A gruq:> of lbJse meml:ers are
pushing fer legislati.cn ttat would

help prevent il'lilstral disasters
in the U.S ~ legislatioo would
require the EPA to list 36 subs tanoes, including MIC, as hazardrus pollutants umer terms of
the Clean Air Act. This would
re<pi.re regulatirns 01 the neruf'acturing of the suootames. It
wruld aloo establish a right-tokrx,w requiremEnt, infer~
wcrllsrs an:i the public a oout
potential haz:3.rus.
On Dec. 17, 1984, the u.N.
Gereral .As3embly votai on a resoluti.cn trat will ma.l<e cNailable

detailm infcrmatim oo pe5ticides
an otrer ra~rda.is cnemicals that
have been tmna:i or carefully
·regulated in certain cantries;
the U.S cast the cnly regp.tive
vote. (Sierra Club Naws letter,
12/26/84)
lli:? systematic srar~ of
infO"'DBtion abrut ra~rdous chemicals is critical teca.Lse of the
easa with which irdustrial iroducts arrl processes can cruss
ratimal tnm:lries. Less develorai cot11tries, their governments
in tEnt on ironnting emnomic
growth, often 1.c£k the moons er
the <E:3ire to effectively regulate
toxins. At l£0st 25 percent of
U.S pesticiCB e:>qX>rts are iroducts that are barn:rl, heavily
restricted, er hare never l:eEn
regi$era:l fer use here. (C:i.rele
of Poi.sen, Weir and Sdlap~

1981)

'

~mpting American exµ:>rts
from the h.ig1 starmros imposerl on
danestic p-ooucts has two draw1:Bcks. It ma.y t:e ~Entllatirg the

toxic suhstames iroblem in the
Third Wor1d, ard ironical]y,
pesticides shiwerl out often oome
l:Bck C01 tamiratirg the O'OP3 that
they ~re use1 on. .,\:proximately
10 ~re Ent of oor importa:l f oa:i
cent.aim illegil levels of ~ i -

cires, ~orclirg to the u.s Foai
ard Dn..g Administraticn. ( 1978)
Fer e}(all}ple, IBO?, a nema-

tocide that kills

\tK:nDS

whidl

dam~ fruit, is believed

to cause

Cal'l:)er an:1 make lumans sterile.
Altha.lg} its ure in the U.S was
suspen:im by the EPA, (eJ<Oept 01

I-awaiian pineapples) it is widely
use1 on C-entral American t:aram

pl.al ta t:ims whicn service Anerican
marl<ets. ( C:i.rele of Poison)
It is ~d tmt tragedies need
to l:e witresse:i befcre oorrective
actioo is ta.km. In the care of
Eho{B.l mere than 2)),CXX> people
were affooted. 'Ire backW3.rd
awn::ach that irrlustry has taien,
rettirg stand:lros after an oocident, is oo laiger ceceptable when
the price beJomes huna'l life an:i
suffering.

